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lay'the Inner chambers with their con-
tents, just'' as they- stood wheH the cliff
ffllfabout 100 B.' 0C , Jn thdtnex to.'
te last room stood a great altar of
black granite carved with "offering
scenes and inscriptions , in : hierogly-
phics showing that the altar had been '

dedicated b'y Itlanersa to Amon of
Napata. In the small Holyof-Holie- s, j

were - tiiere Meroitlc statues of 4 the
god and curiously enough by. some an- -'

cfent mistake a statuette of . Ameno-
phis III, a great king of Egypt in the '

Eighteenth Dynasty. About these
statuettes lay the last votive offerings i

placed in the shrine of the worship-
ers of the Meroitic age. We pene-

trated the foundation deposits under'
the back wall of the temple and found

gold. Neverthelessj we , gatheredCairo, Egyp.t Octo . 6 . important
discoveries ;which are . said to,shave
supplied :much.of the - hitherto " ob-scu- re

history of ancieht Ethiopia were,
made'Tecf fatly by theEgyptiaii Expedi-- :

a mass of material from which .we
were able to, reconstruct the forms
and character of the greater partVof
the potteryy implements, ..hd . other
things characteristiefpf the period.
This reconstructed group pointed
clearly to th3;.first century before
Christ as the time in which had lived

i uon sent. by. Harvard University and
the oston Musftum of Fine Arts under

Reisher, well known as an Egyptolo
gist;

the small tablets-6- f Itlanersa cdmplet-- !clean and a feeline of nlu,W IT-Ir-"E- X J!3"?
ihg the history of the temple. Itlanersaby the disappearance erf dandruff; the canae of most hafatoSSwt "iS-

those little kings who had5 built these
monuments, but in view of the scanty
material for comparison, this conclu-
sion may be a j6entury stway from (the

"'truth. "

"The most interesting objects wfere

vf mm. mm m owning nr in rnw irrr.Aside from its sanitary and tfadtavtt m..Mt u l'uutohmiiX, had foolishly built his temple right j

under the overhanging cliff, but much'
to our advantage. Almost immediate-- !

j In interview with a representatives
j The, Associated Press, Dr. Resiner
said that during excavations at Gebel

J Barkal material bearing on the whole
'.period between 1600 B.C. and 100 A.D.
had been found and that prospects

u v"""" i nL naa an exquisite odor which makes itpopular as a hairlressinB among: 11 elasses. It stops itching of the scaln
almost instanxiy: Appucauona at the better barber aopv: v, A

-- ; 7T ly thn cliff had fallen and crushed the!uuarantoa y uua UKKQnjB CO.-S- old Bverywhero. -
red-glaze- d: b'owls "with relief patterns, temple. His successor, Senka-amon- -

: a YitatijDGi isSksT-infui-
E

" Arrivals an peparturts"ofTrains at llmfagtori; Effective ' Sept 11, .
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DEPABTUBE: 1 TO AND FBOM - ARRIVALS I
'

: '

No. 90. 1 Uoldsboro, Bicturond, xVoif oik aad Eastern No. 01.
8s40 A. M. j - North Carolina polatsv Qonnecta at Golds- - i:is A. m;

Daily Except : bera with Sonthern Railway at Nerfolt Dally Kxcept
Sunday. Bouthern (Kallroad. . Monday.

No. 64. . No. 65.
5:16 Ai m: JackBOOTlile, rtew Bent and Intanned lata 6jis P. Mi

Mon.. Wed. and Stations. Mon., Wed. and
Friday Only. - Friday Only. ,

.- v -- u;
Chadbnurn, Conway. Florence, CharlMtoa, M?'mJ' Bavannah, JackBOOTille, Tamna tic Vi.r .

Peteraborg, Fort Myera Colnmbta ana t!ia0:80 A. M. Ashevllle, Pullman Sleeog Cara between A
and Columbia, open to re-

ceive outbound passengers at WUmlag-to- n

at and after 10:00 P. and may be
occupied, lnboad ontll 7:00 A. M. .

" '"- - -- " -
Ooldsboro, Klchmond, Norfolk and Wash.

No. 48. ington. Parlur Cara between Wltolagton No. 49
Dally. and Norfolk connecting at Rocky Mount Daily.

8:40 A. M. with New York trains having Pullman 6:05 P. M.
Service.

No. S3. Solid train between Wilmington and aft. No. 52
Daily. Air? via Fayettevllle and Sanf ord. Daily.

8:45 A.M. ' 8:00 P. M. '
"

No. G2. K. l.
Now Dai'y Jacksonville. New Bern and Intermediate Daily

8:25 P. M. Station. 12:60 V. M.

Cbadbourn, FJorence. Colombia, Anguar,
Atlanta and the West. Caar'taton 8a- -

vannab and all Florida Points. All Steel
' ro"n Pullman Sleeping Cara between Wllrolna tPo'iiw

Vr ton and Atlanta, via Augusta. Sleepingh.akv . 18'60 e- - MCars dnlly between Florence and Colum- -
bia, which may be occupied at Colum-
bia until 7:00 A. M.

1

No 59 No 00

TaUnd9'sSnly "ayetteville .intermedia Sta. aTnUde8sa't?on",y

6:80 P.M. 10:15 A.M."
. Daily.

! Goldsboro, Klchmond, Norfolk, Washington
, and New York, Pullman Brolert tiulex

No. 42. Sleeping Cars, between Wilmington and No. 41.
Daily. Washington, connecting witb New Tork Dully

6:45 P. M. trains carrying dining cars: also Pullman - 0:50 A. M.
I Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and

Norfolk.
t .

For Folder, Reservations, rates of faresi etc., call 'Phone 160.
W. J. CRAIG, T. C. WHITE,

Passenger Traffic Manager. General Passenger Agent.
Wilmington, N. C. -

red-glaze- d plates, polfthe' vessels' of , seken. Diouslv rebuilt the broken wallsrV7 "rilSTlv were that further excavation would
bring to light objects of still ' greater opaque red or variegate glass, am-- and set bis name beside that of Itlan- -'

phorae. imitating the Khodian m form ersa. Again the cliff dronDed a huee
and material; a broijze. jiig .with two flake on the back of the sanctuary.i

; importance . '
.

I
; Among the more important . finds

!have been ten large statues of kings
of Ethiopia . .Five of these were near- -

handles, each ending-- , m a mask, fourBut in his dav the writing of hieroelv- -

bronze vessels,, a piece of wood carv-jphic- s
. was nearly a lost art and his

mm ea in reiiei ana a wonaerrui goia , name can only be surmiSed.
bracelet with a lequer decoration in!

?rX'--- i ' Only at the very end could work
Egypto-Mefoit- ic style:

,nn A 41' :iu- - l,.,be begun on the great temple. A fewPRMBB
jly complete and five were lacking the
heads but it is belJeved these will
be found The expedition has also
uncovered the foundations of temples

I
(

built by Egyptian kings of the Eigh- - rooms at the ' back were cleared andxuwaiua iuc cuurui rem uaiy me
full force was, turned on the excava-
tion of the temple area. The back
part of. the great temple and almost
the . whole of the other temples were

the foundation of five successive tem-
ple were laid bare. But the great
temple still awaits excavation and anTO DISCUSS PRISON

; . -' - teenth Dynasty and shown that the
r. ' sphinxes of Amenophis III. and otherDelegates appointed by the govern--

( monuments of that peridd found at
ors of many States, together with Barkal belong to these temples and
prison administrators and expert pen-- 1 were"not brought here in later times

REFORM AT MEETING in a seemingly hopeless state of, de-- area Pernaps twenty times tnat
ready excavated. In a few days theHalf a dozen expeditions
expedition will return to the Sudanhad dug desultory trenches in these
aim resume wont wncre it was cul

Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 7. The modem short by the hot weather."
and the natives had used them as
quarries for centuries. In hunting for
a suitable place to throw the refuse,idea of prison reform, as exemplified
we cleared a space beside the first "Have you a lawyer," asked the
pylon! We found ourselves, however, judge of a young man brought before

by the work of Warden usirurne at
Sing Sing, is to be exhaustively dis-
cussed by the American Prison As-
sociation at its annual . congress

inside the lemDle enclosure and on him.

ologists from various fffartsr 0f the' as some nrstnans have assumed.
' I scribing th'e work, Dr. Reisner said:United States, and Canada, have ar-- j Geb61 Barkal whlch ls in the

rived m Buffalo to participate in the district of Napata, lies 250 miles up
congress. The sessions will continue the Nile from Kerma in the province
through the greater part of next Ddngola. Napata was the capital
week. i of that kingdom of Ethiopia whose

. Armies are "mentioned in the Old Tes- -
5 tament as the opponents of Assyria in

WHY BUY READ t-MA- CLOTHES? the' latter part of the eighth" century
- L Shrier will make your Suit or before Christ.' Gebel Barkal is an at

to your own Measure $15 to standing table mountain of sandstone,
$35. I Shrier; 32 North Front street. . visible for a trreat rJi start re. From the

opening in this city tonight. Import-
ant innovations rlnprison manage

the living floor of the Meroitic. period "No, sir," was the answer,
(about 100 B. C). To our-gre- at sur- - "Well, don't you think you had bet-pris- e,

in a hole in this floor, we came ter have one?" inquired His Honor.
On the edge of a pile of fragments of j "No, sir," said the youth. "1 don't
large royal statues of the Ethiopian I need one. I am going to tell the

ment and discipline introduced in
o.her sections of the country during
the past year also will receive at period. Investigation showed that.trutn. Ji,xcnange.

Advt.tention at the hands of the congress. there had been a great restoration of Suburban Schedulej-
10-r6-l- ' moment it appears in the Egyptian in- -

:. -
j scriptions it is marked as 'the "Holy the, temple after a period of destruc- - New Goods arrive every week, Coi

tion, subsequent to 600 B. C, and that lars, Ties, Hosiery, Neckwear, Shirts,Mountain.' Its selection was no doubt
due to its proximity to Napata, the 1CI6. .5.ACCUSED VICTIM HOPES TO WED BLACKMAIL 10-5-- 7tthe statues of the Ethiopian kings etc, at I. Shrier's. Advt. EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER

Leave
Wilmington! great city which must have lain on found broken during this restoration,

NOTICE!
The Atlanta Journal

of
a

ILIULU OIUCQ lUt . A lio Olio
Napata was peculiarly fitted for

VICTIM.

, ".S

naa oeen carried out ana tnrown in-

to this place. The names of four
kings were found the Biblical Tirha- -

is not the
groat role in the political' and com- -

raercial activities of ancient times. It
Hearst's Sunday American, and any j

one selling it as such is liable to be :

prosecuted. J

Let us deliver Hearst's Sunday
American so you will not get a substi-
tute. Call Phone 745. Gordon Brothers.

(advt.)

ka. Amoneanal, his son Espalta and
a later king named Senka-amon-seke-

Only the statue of Espalta was com-
plete. It seemed therefore that there
must be another dump in which the
fragments of these statues had been

;IIesv at the head of the' naviga-bl- e

stretch of river between the third
and fourth cataracts, at the end of the
relatively rich agricultural area of the
province ,a"nd at the junction of five

Leave
Beack

6:05 A. M.
! 0:40 "

7:10 "
7:40 "
8:15
8:45
0:15

10:45 .
12:15 P. M.

1:50
x 2:15 "

2 '45
3:15 --

3:45 "
4:15
4 :45 "
5:15 --

l:45 "
6:20 "
6:55 --

7:20
7:50 --

B:uU "
9:50 --

10 :50 "
11 :C0

! Sunday 'only

6:25 A. M.

R:55 "
7 25 "
8:00 "
8 :30 "

10 :00 "
11:30 "
1:10 P. M.

x 1 :30 "
2:00 "
2:30 "
3 :00
3:30
4 .00 "
4:30
5:00 "
5 :30 "

. 6:10 "
6:40 "
7:15 "
8 :15
9 :15 "

10 :15 -
11:15 "
12 :10 "
lailr except Sun Jay.

x Saturdays Only.

caravan roads through the desert.
- "The extent of the city has not yet !

thrown, but in so vast an area the !

chance of finding the other dump with-- ! FLOBECLOrsE sale.Bv virtue of tue power of Bale containedout excavating the tvhole seemed too ; ln a certain deed of mortgase executed
small for consideration. i by E- - F. Burdick on the 23d day of

January, 191a. and registered in the re-- 1

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
The Standard Railroad of The South

EXCURSION FARES
From Wilmington

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
50.05 Des Moines, Iowa.

Account National Churches of Churchy
es of Christ. Tickets will be sold Oc-

tober 6, 7 and 8, limited returning until
October 20.

$20.50 Cincinnati, Ohio.
Account Llaundrymans National Asso-
ciation of America. Tickets . will be
sold October 7, 8 and 9 limited return-
ing until October 16.

$35.55 St. Louis, Mo.
Account Triennial General Convention,
Protestant Episcopal Church. Tickets
will be sold Oct. 9, 10 and 11, limited
returning until Nov. 4.

$3.40 Goldsboro, N. C.
Account Wayne County Fair. Tickets
will be sold October 9 to 13, inclusive,
limited returning until October i5.

$31.30 Springfield, Mass.
Account National Dairy Association.
Tickets will be sold October 12, 13, 14

and 15, limited returning until October
25th.

$20.95 Jacksonville, Fta,
$21.45 State Camp, Fla.

Account the following important Na-
tional events:

Southern Rifle Association, October
11 and 12.

been determined but there are traces
of ruined buildings on both sides of
the river. There are at least four
groups or pyramids, that is, royal
cemeteries in the neighborhood, and

"This find forces us to plan some --ord of New Hanover County in book
I nujnber S3, page number 505, defaultOther way of attacking the excavation having been made in the payment of .the

of the great temple, and I turned .to i lt therein named and the power ot
i the two most distant groups are near morbecome aDsoiutr, tne uuaorsignea

I tgagee. on Monday the th, day of Octo-.- j
ber, 1910; at 12 o'clock noon at the Court .

j House door, in the city or Wilmington, i

' N. C, will offer for sale to the highest,
i bidder for cash the following described ,

ly twenty miles apart.-- . In this long
stretch, which may be assumed to
contain the city of Napata, it is Gebel
Barkal and its immediate neighbor- -

"
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land anu premises : J

Lying auri being in Masonboro Town- - j

ship, in New Hanover County, North Car- - .

olina. Beginning at a stake ou the old '!hood which has always drawn the at

FREIGHT SCHEDULE
Daily Except Sundays

Leave Ninth and Orange Streets 9:30
A. M., 3:30 P. M. Leave Beach'12:15 P. M,
5:15 1'. M.

Freight" Office Oven from 8:00 A. M. to
9:30 A. MM and from 2:00 P. M. to 3:30
P. M.

SUNDAYS
Leave Ninth and Orange Streets 11 KM)

A. M. Leave Beach 12:45 P. M.
Freight Office Open Sundays from 10:00

the area next to the mountain, think-
ing. to clear, away the --rubbish strewn
ground and pile the refuse, beside the

'back part of the temple. In the
course of this work we came on the
foundation walls of two smaller, temp-
les and while clearing these, with no
thought of anything but archaeologic-
al results, we suddenly came, on the
other ancient dump, over 100 meters
from the first dump where we had
found the statues. Here was the head
of the Tirhaka statue, the crown and
basis of the mon-ana- l" statue, the
body belonging to the head of the

tention of modern scholars. Besides
the mountain stand two groups of
pyramids and under the perpendicular

Federal Point Koad, in what is konwn
as the Jafford line, at a point forty feet
North -- of the run of Clay Bottom Branch
where it crosses said road, and running
thence with the said road South 11 1-- 2

degrees West S33 feet to a piece of pmP
pipe in tne Western edge of said road,
at the Northeastern corner of a tract of
land conveyed to George F. Bowen and

! face of the rock on the river side or
seven temples have been traceable, one
of which was very large. These tem SOUTHERN RAILWAY

National Rifle Association, October , Wuve Mond'ay September 11Uv
1916 Souer R&y announces theNational Rifle Practice, October 20

:::;:::::::S!jS5SJA
: :

Martna uowen Dy ta. ti. uavis anu f

wife by deed registered in the records of ;

New Hanover County in book number 49 I

at page is; thence with the Northern line I

tract North 57 degrees and 24 ana zi. ,Senka-amon-ssk- en statue, and the of sa Moorehead City Pullman Sleepingminutes West 2.936 feet to a long leaf
Car line will be shortened to Winston
Salem Goldsboro Pullman Sleeping

pine in W. P. Oldham's old line, now E.
F. Burdick's line, said pine standing
about 40 feet from the margin of what
was called Mcllhenny.'s Mill Pond, now
known as Greenfield -- Lake: thence from
tmid pine 40 feet direct to the said lake; i

thence with the margin of said lake North
01 1-- 4 deirrees West 204 feet to a stake:

bodies of two statues of Tanut-amo- n,

sucessor of Tirhaka.. It was the most
astonishing freak of chance in my
whole experience as an excavator. As
a result, we had. ten statues of kings
of Ethiopia of the time of Tirhaka and

ples have in past times yielded a re-

markable series of sculptures and in-

scriptions which have gone to enrich
the museums of Cairo, London, Paris
and BarUn and form the greatest
source of our knowledge of the his-
tory of Ethiopia .

"Our expedition reached Gebel
Barkal from Cairo on January 24, last.
We worked there three months, em-
ploying a force of about 300 local
workmen, and left just in time to es'
cape the hot weather. Many people
had worked on the pyramids but no
one yet had discovered the plan of
the structures and no one knew how
to get into them. Fortunately, at
Gebel Barkal there were two com-

pletely ruined pyramids of small, size

thence with said lake North 62 degrees and
later, all broken but five of them prac-- 40 minutes West 208 feet to a stake on a ;

National Individual Rifle Match, Oc-

tober 23.
N National Pistol Match, October 24.

National Team Match, October 24
to 26.

Tickets will ie sold to Jacksonville
and return September 16, 17, 18, ?3, 24,
25, 30; October 1 and 2 and to btate
Camp and return October 7, 8, 9, 14, 15
and 16. All tickets will be limited re-

turning until November 4, 1916. Re-

duced fares for parties of ten or more
traveling together. ,

$18.30 Chattanooga, Tenn.
Account Reunion of the Society of the

I ticallv comDlete
:

with DOrtrait heads : bend of said lake; thence with the said;
iake North J 2 degreeg West 233 feet!

:

5: m ruyai nigypuuu wui imitmsuiy. i to a stake at anotner Dena oi saia iaae;
thenee wn- - the said lake in a generalbelieve that there are good chances ot

Car line. This car will leave Winston-Sale- m

at8:50 p. m., same as at pre-- (

sefit and arrive Goiflsboro following '

morning, returning car will leave V

Goldsboro 10:35. P. M., ' arriving Win- - i
'

ston-Sale- m following morning'. ' ;. r
Present Greensboro-Raleig- h Pull-- '

man Sleeping Car line will continue to
"

,

;

operate.
For full details, reservations, etc.,-addres-

J. O. JONES,
Traveling Passenger Agent, ,

Raleigh, N. C. , ;

The Southern Serves the South. ; ,

1 !,.';

988 feet, more or less, to a cypress on tne
lake-sid- e ; thence with the said lake in
a general direction or jorcn o aegrees
and 20 minutes West 821 feet to a cypress
tree on a noint: inenee in a general direc

Army of the Cumberland and Ohio'?
Mounument Association. Tickets will !

tion of North 75 degrees East alone the
margin of said lake to the mouth of
Clay Bottom Branch aforesaid; thence
up said branch in an Eastern direction to
a stake standing 186 feet South 86 1-- 2

degrees West from the beginning point;
thence from the said stake North 86 1-- 2

degrees East 186 feet to the beginning, con-
taining 83 acres, more or less, and being
the same land and premise Conveyed
to Wi P. Oldham by deed registered in
thft rwords of New Hanover County afore

Chicaeo Oct 7 Miss Ruda Godman, the alleged lure in tne west ,
.

blackmau s still seeking to exert her charms on Edwin R. West, the of "Wpthe a stairway on theblackmail to com- -
New York business man, who says he gave up $15,000

eastern side leading down to cham- -
panions of Miss Godman who surpris ed the pair in a New YorK Hotel West , t. wo this

our finding the remaining parts xof the
other statues.

"To shorten this story, the rest of
the season was spent in clearing the
ground south of the great temple in
preparation for the excavation of the
great temple itself. Here, we uncov-
ered four small temples each on the
site of older temples and one of them
of considerable interest. This was a
temple built by a king of Ethiopia,
named Italanersa, about 600 B. C, and
had been preserved from the efforts
of psrvious excavators by a mass of
huge blocks which had fallen upon it
from the cliff. When with infinite
labor these blocks of sandstone had

is now in York to testify before the Federal urana jury, imss vuu- - wr.hint we attacked the larger pyramids
said in book YYY at oage number 575. j

be sold Oct. 17 and 18, limited return-
ing until October 23,

$4.35 Raleigh, N. C,
Account 56th N. C. State Fair. Tickets
will be sold October 14 to 21, Inclu-
sive, limited returning until October
23rd.
PROPORTIONATE kakeS FROM

MOTHER POINTS ON THE
ATLANTIC COAST LINE,

"The Standard Railroad of the South."

man is on trial here.
"I am still in love with Mr. West," the rwoman declared. "I have been 'and within a month we had found the

REGULAR
DINNER

TWENTY-FJV- E CENTS
NEW YORK CAFE.

subject to a mortgage dated the 2lth day
of January, 1914, and registered in the
records of said New Hanover County in
book number 73 at page number 381.

entrances of 25 pyramids and had
cleared the burial chambers of all butWe expected to be married next Christmas. Iengaged to him .a long time.

It as great a surprise to me as it washad nothing to do with the crime. was
tn hi t h0iib Mr Wpst. thinks I am guilty. I will be able to prove one: This the 8th day of September; 191G.

WILLIAM L. SMITH,
Mortgagee. I

Sept. 7.my innocence in court. I hope to convince Mr. West of my innocence I "All the chambers had been repeat-- :
I edly plundered in ancient days for

still hope some day to be his wife
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